
ONE Garden | Estrela Gardens 

Delightful neighbourhood park with exotic plants and trees, a small lake and various sculptures. Ideal for a 

morning or evening walk, the garden is located across Basilica da Estrela, a vast neoclassical monument built 

in the 18th century. A 20 minutes walk from the hotel.  

 

TWO ideas for a coffee or drink break | Brasileira e Ginginha 

Stop at Brasileira, the city’s most famous café open since 1905, for a coffee at the terrace with poet Fernando 

Pessoa’s bronze statue.  At the end of the day, join local and tourists for a cherry brandy shot at A Ginginha, 

especially if the weather is chilly and you like strong drinks. 

 

THREE shopping ideas |Principe Real, Chiado and Avenida da Liberdade 

Principe Real is a recent shopping district with independent boutiques and design shops. Don’t miss the 

concept stores Embaixada and the one on number 42 of Rua da Escola Politécnica for Portuguese designers 

and brands. 

 

Chiado where traditional stores live side by side with international brands. Visit the world’s oldest bookstore 

(Bertrand), a beautiful jewellery shop (Tous – Ourivesaria Aliança), the tiniest hand-made gloves store 

(Luvaria Ulisses) and a more recent shop that offers long-forgotten products made in Portugal (A Vida 

Portuguesa). 

Avenida da Liberdade is a long tree-filled boulevard Parisian Style where you can find the major luxury brands. 

FOUR dinner experiences | Michelen-star cuisine, Fado House, steak in a brewery and wine&petiscos 

Michelen-star cuiside: Belcanto, Chiado 

Fado House: Maria da Mouraria, Mouraria 

Steak in a brewery: Cervejaria Trindade, Chiado 

Wine & Petiscos: Artis, Bairro Alto 

 

For an extra day, Discover Belem 

Belem is a district to the west of Lisbon on the northern banks of the River Tagus where many of the 14th 

century voyages of discovery departed from. The easiest way to get there is taking the 15E tram, which 

departs from Praça do Comércio and takes around 20 minutes to Belem. 

Main attractions and activities: 

 Visit Mosteiro dos Jerónimos 

 Walk on the river side and visit Belem Tower and the Discoveries Monument 

 Enjoy petiscos and a wide selection of Portuguese wines at restaurant Descobre 

 Pick one or two of the museums around: Belem Cultural Centre, the Coaches Museum or the Navy 

Museum 

 Taste the well-known Portuguese pastry at its original home, Casa Pastéis de Belem 

---- 

City Centre 

Embaixada: Praça do Príncipe Real, 26, Príncipe Real; A Vida Portuguesa: Rua Anchieta, 11, Chiado; Tous – 

Ourivesaria Aliança: Rua Garrett, 50, Chiado; Bertrand Bookstore: Rua Garrett, 73-75, Chiado; Luvaria 

Ulisses: Rua do Carmo, 87A, Chiado; A Ginginha: Largo de S. Domingos, 8, Downtown; Brasileira: Rua 

Garrett, 120, Chiado. 

 

Belém 

Descobre: Rua Bartolomeu Dias, 65, Belém; A Casa dos Pastéis de Belém: Rua de Belém, 84-92, Belém 

http://belcanto.pt/EN/
http://mariadamouraria.pt/en/
http://www.cervejariatrindade.pt/trindade_english.html
https://www.facebook.com/ArtisWinebarLisboa/
http://pasteisdebelem.pt/en/

